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Ileart of Christ! O cup most goIden,
Tasting of Thy corhial sim'st,
Soon the sorrowful are forien
In a gentle healthful rest.
Thou anxieties art ei.siig,
Pains implacable appee.,ing.
Grief is coinfortedi by lov ;
Oh ! what wine is there like love!

Ieart of Chriot !O cup most goldeni,
Liberty from Thee we win ;
we, vho drink no more are holder
By the shameful cords of sin.
Pledge of inercy's sura forgivinîg,
Powers for a hol y i r: ng ;
The:e ! 0 cup of loum. nre thine
Love thou art thc nughtiest wne

-Lxeum
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I înust here give you still more of these details, drawn, however,
principally from mîy own recollections of the work in Scotland. There are
few thin.:s more instructive to a minister of the gospel, and more stiiu-
lating to him.in his work, than the earnest consideration of the process of
revival, and of the work of God's Sp irit during its course. These details
are to serve their own purpose in subsequient renarks.

That sanie sununer, 1659, when such a blessing was being poured out
on Ireland, a similar work had its beginning in Scotland. Witl the deepest
interest the children of God there heard of the work of grace in Amerna
and Ireland, and watched its developiment. Fervent desires were begotten
that thte shower of Divinie blessing meiglit also fall on them, and prayer was
made to God without ceasing that so it should be. Tl: Lord heard their

cry, and very soon lie sent to His heritage in Scotland a plenteous rain.
Having spent a large portion of that sununer in Scotland, I was

privileged to sec the begininings of the work in varions quarters. Scae tein

days were spent iii visitinsg my relatives ina a district in hie south of Scot-
land, and there I could trace the evidence of a great awakening. I could do
this all the better, haviig been for years. intimatelv acquainted with the
whole region. Everywhere the people were tliirting foi hie Word of God ;
wherever 1 went I \as solicited to si k t thîem ; anid a verv few iniiutes
sufficed to draw an audience togetler .iluh a, we miîight lave .ighed for i

vain in former timues. As a speciimen you may take the following-
One day I took a fishing excursion up the river Teviot witlh a fniend,

who, under Dr. Bonars direction, had devoted hinielf for vears to evangel-
istie work. A little after nid-day we reached the snall village of Roxburgli
and took the opportiunity to call on an old friend residing there. Wlien 1
saw the mistress of the hiuse, two or three vears before, she was im spimituial
darkness, a kind and amiable wonan but destitute of spiritual life. Now,
iowever, she vas rejoiciig iii the liglt of life, one of the first fruits of the

awakening, and full of samtifid feeling and energy. After a little while

of mest interesting coiversation, sie sai( , " Would yOR not have am. eeting
wvit- us here ?" 4Tliere is no tinie, I fear," I replied, " All the people arc
in the fioid: at tlieir work, and we cannot stay until the evening" "Only


